Accessory ossification centres associated with osteochondral fragments in the extremities of horses.
Fifty-six tarsocrural joints and 94 metatarsophalangeal joints were examined, at necropsy, from horses aged < or = 2 years. Osteochondral fragments at the cranial aspect of the intermediate ridge of the distal part of the tibia were seen in six horses, and at the proximoplantar aspect of the proximal phalanx in seven horses. Defects in the proximoplantar aspect of the proximal phalanx without osteochondral fragments were seen in a further two horses. Inflammatory and degenerative changes were not observed in any of the joints examined. From the incidence and natural course of these fragments, and from the radiological and microscopical findings, accessory ossification centres would seem the most probable cause of the osteochondral fragments at the cranial aspect of the intermediate ridge of the distal part of the tibia and at the proximoplantar aspect of the proximal phalanx.